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400

Ply 1

Print No

Roll diameter 25 cm

Roll length 152 m

Roll width 31.5 cm

Sheet length 38 cm

The multipurpose Tork Cleaning Cloth is soft and flexible, yet strong. It
is ideal for most lighter cleaning tasks, and quickly absorbs both oils
and liquids, which makes your cleaning efforts easier. This cloth can
be used in either the Tork Floor or Wall Stand dispensers, which are
developed for safety, efficiency and reliability or the Tork Maxi
Centerfeed or Boxed Combi Roll Dispenser, which are designed for
smoother single hand dispensing.

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Soft and flexible - ideal in tight spaces
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Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322540057430 7322540057430 7322540891942

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 1 36

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units - 1 36

HeightHeightHeightHeight 333 mm 333 mm 1160 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 264 mm 264 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 264 mm 264 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 23.2 dm3 23.2 dm3 0.8 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 2633.4 g 2.6 kg 94.8 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 2938 g 2.9 kg 105.8 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial none Carton -

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

652008652008652008652008 652108652108652108652108 652100652100652100652100

Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products

520304520304520304520304 510137510137510137510137 530104530104530104530104

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:

www.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and health
companycompanycompanycompany


